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AT 'THE HEIGHTS.

Misses Ethel unJ Alice Dovey Enter-

tain a Number of Associates.

"The I bight ," he ;ilati:il home of
Mr. :l 1 t .M rs. George Ii. lovey, was
I li a iiio-.- t li t ppy g:it tiering
on Tuesday . Tin- - Ix-iii-

tin entertainment if i i 1 1 or
twenty iin'inlx-r- s f I h Marfiifiila
Sylv.i opera company, of whieh I

Misses lovey an members.
The company : x-- a r- - I al. tin 1 1 I

in Omaha Tuesday and Wednesday
nights in Strollers," and while
so near to I he hone- - of I Ini I childhood
I In- - j owng la lies - meei vii I 1 if idea of
entertaining a nmiilx r of intimate
rri' inliof t foi I In- - May at
ttn'ir i;l it i i t I limnr. Tosav that, f I

a rangeinent s were most complete for
r;isjiii. all that is sufficient is lo

know that they win- - iiml r the direct
, Mirt ii of the molhi'i of the joiing
"t ailii-s- .

When the company arrived inthc
ni'trolis rrom St. Joseph Tuesday
morning at o'clock the oung ladies
ami their guests mm. i after tiMk the
train r.r I'iat Ui ith. which arrived
1 1. r aliout T:.;!. Carriages wrrr in
wait Inir for I In- - party on t heir arrival
ami immt'iliatrly rmi vcyed lo "Tin?
Heights," where they remained until
:t:;oin thfaftfriiiM.ii when tiny return-
ed to I mahu for t he night's perform-
ance.

At '2 o'clock an elaborate dinner was
served with "Slrolli-r- souvenirs at
i at-- 1 plate. The day was warm ami
pleasant .ami just mh Ii aila y as out dH.r
.port could In- - greatly indulged in.
While many took advantage of this
t h i lours of I he mansion were t brown
w ide for the pleasure of ot hers.
When the tint.- - for departure arrived
all expressed t heir feel ings of deep mat
it ude to M r. and Mrs. loveyand the
entire family for their day's enjoy-
ment.

Misses Kthel ami Alio' are destined
to liet-om- shining mars in t he miisi-ea- l

world, and tin have lnl ; of
friends who are proud of their musical
careei. The yming ladiestontemplate
spending their summer vacation at
"The Heights." and the young society
people of I'lattsmotit h w ill
the rehy.

Nev Futures Here.

The new fixtures fr the MtstolVuf
ariivedon I'riday last, and are U-in- g

put in I heir proper places as fast as
possible w it bout interfering with tlie
htisinesof theoitice. When t hese i

are Flat tsinoiit h
just Iv lniast of one of the most eoti-venie- nt

and up-t-o date ostortices of
any city of the same sie in the state
of Nehraska. The .loiirnal eonwrat es

Fost master Mni! h. and als his
ahle assistants, who will have more
convenient and eomfortahle unarters
in which to do their work.

to Demand.

The hired man prohlemwill lie one
for the farmers to solve this sprim:.

, What has iKt-om- e of all the men that
that work on the farms? They have
cit her moved to tow it to live a life of

as- and luxury or they have tfot rich
and d not have to work out, and
perhaps they have tf.ii'' to farming on
their own hook. Anyway, farm hands
areK",n to he in (.Meat demand this
season at j.'r.-a- t l w aires.

T

Republican City Ticket.
The reptiMicansof Flattstnouth met

in cnv,ntion on Monday niiihl at the
council chandier and .indorsed the
following gentle me: i for counciluuMi,
who had previously lten selected hy

the ward primaries:
First ward -- William SmlJtmann.
Second warl Frank F. lluttery.
Third ward F. A. Murphy.
Fourth word - William llallance.
Fifth ward- - James IliIey.
II. N. liney and lr. C. A. Marshall

were nominated for isiernhers f the
ln.ard if education.

Wortman Appointed.

Tlic county cuintnissioiiers on Tues-
day last appointe i (.'. V.. Wortman. vf
Stiuth llend t till out llu unexpired
term of W. (. Smith as county

of sclmo!i of Cass county,
whose resignation takes effect the
1st i April. Mr. Wortman Is a
stranger to the .loin nal. hut we are
reliably informed that he contains
all the necessary qualiticat ions to till

the position. Notwithstanding there
vei four a ppliciai its for the place,
we Ki- - the commissioners credit of
potv-M-ssi- ri surticunt wisdom to deter-
mine who w&4 i hi hesf niaji for the
place, notw ithstaiulin tjirse sk ills t'
le consjderahly yrunjhliuiT from a
itourc that would appear much better
if it did not mate the "hurt spot" e

so lally. The State InsjH'ctor
of lli,rh schtHils. was here this
week and publicly stated that Mr.
Wortman was a jT'mk! man fortheo:lice.
Thl s',0,l'l have a tendency to quiet
a fw of the "know-alls- " who are kick- -

ir hecau-- they did not control sutli-- j
V - inrtuence to Induce the comniis--

Wcrs to act contrary u their better
.".difinent.

J If you are a judjfe of a irooxl smoke,
try the "Acorns" 5 cent citfar and you

Not Good Citizeos.
When a man removes from one

section of the country to another,
owiiitr two or three years for a pa-r- ,

without making any effort whatever
to vtlle for same is not the kind of
t il i.en any n iKhlrhiMMl desires. The
Join nal has hakl one or two to do this
in the past, month, and if a publisher
would do his duty he would send a
tracer to locale such people and K've
tin- - community in which they settle a
warning to look out for them. The
man v ho w ill b-a- t a newspaper man
will most surely heat anyone else.

ANOTHER PIONEER PASSES AWAY.

George D. Amiclf Dies at His Home,

Near Mynard.
In the death of (ieor;e l. Amick

'ass county loses one of it. s very lest
citi.t iis His death occurred at tlie
home of his son. three mi les soul h west
of Mynard on Monday evening, March
!',, :o:;. The cause of his deal h was a
complaint of several months durat ion.
Several months ao Uncle (leore, as
we all call him, had an operation per-
formed at one of the private hospitals
in Lincoln for an aU-es- s ifrown on his
back. Several weeks after this was
accomplished the writer met him in
this city for the last lime. Most any
close observer could .see that he was
declining gradually, and erhaps his
demise will le more of a surprise to
his many friends than it was to the
writer.

Mr. A mick came to Cass county in
ls.Vi, and soon thereafter pre-empt- ed

bio acres of land where he resided up
to his death. He urew proscrous,
and added several hundred acres more
to his ti ist pre-emptio- n, and was con-

sidered to Ik very well-to-d- lie was
a man of honor an integrity, and in
his daily pursuits always pursued such
methods as to win the respect and
confidence of ali w ith whom he came
in contact s. oially or in a business
way.

The deceased was 72 years of ar".
and l aes three thrown children to
inoiiiii his death, as follows: Mrs.
Minerva Slocum, of Murray: I. I.
Amick, with whom he made his home,
and John Amick. of Stockton, IJooks
county, Kansas.

The funeral ticcurred Wednesday at
2 o'clock in the afternoon from the
I'nilcd llrethern church at WocV.

I'.lutTs The services were conducted
by IJev. Carter, after which interment
was made in the Ki'ht Mile drove
cemetery.

Thus has passed away another of
Cass county's pioneers. Feace to his
ashes.

He's Dead.

It is reported that our esteemed
friend, the Sultan of Sulu is dead, and
that there is no hope to relieve him
from his condition of deadne.ss. lie
departed this life from his palace, leav-

ing his wives behind him. He seemed
to tie short of breath and transporta-
tion. Multiplying the feeling of most
one-wive- d men by twelve, he must
have fell that he was goiiiix to rest.
The one of his sons who gets up now
and kills oil the other sons will be Sul-

tan instead. He will be the safest
Sultan in the world, for he sleeps,
drinks and becomes drunken under the
t!ag of the Cnited States. Xo one can
molest him. lie will inherit his fath-
er's wives who are not his mother, and
under the llag will take a few more. He
gets three thousand dollars a year from
Washington and will have a palace
of slate, a few Waterbury watches, a
phonograph, two bed quilts, a girdle
for his lions, a taste for blood, a quan-
tity of tleas, and divers other things.
He w ill have trouble to raise liis salary.
We tax ourselves for that. In fact the
coal trust made the last squeeze on
purpose to pay it. He wont have any
trouble with his wives. If they get
too gay lie simply cuts otltheir heads
and howls for more, all under the pro-

tection of the stars and stripes. We
are glad to know we have this Sultan.
It has always been our ambition to
own Sultans, and now that we have
one maybe we can raise a coop full.
What the revolutionary hero really
said was "tlive me a Sultan or give me
death." And Time, to he obliging,
has given us both.

Serious Wreck on the M. P. Averted.
Passenger train No. .11, going north

on the Missouri Pacific railroad, met
with an accident one mile north of
Plattsmouthyesterday morning, which
came near proving very disastrous. A
pair of trucks under the baggage car
jumped the track, and w as noticed just
in time to prevent a wreck of the en-

tire train and perhaps the death of nu-
merous passengers. At the time the
train wasnearingthe. tresslp that cross-
es the Platte Iwttom wagon road,
which is aUiut thirty-riv- e or forty feet
high. When the engineer discovered
the trouble he put on the air-brak- es

and stopped the train just as the en-

gine and the baggage car had got onto
the bridge. It was most a dangerous
place for such an accident to occur, as
the embarkment is also very high, and
it was a miracle that no further dam-
age was done. As it was traffic be-

tween this city and Omaha was delay-
ed until three pr fpur o'clock in the af-

ternoon, when the w recking had
the track cleared for passing trains.

A BOX PARTY

Given by Misses Marjorie Agnew and

Juliet At wood In Honor of the
S. S. S. Club.

A "Ikix party" was tendered the
S. S. S. club of this city by Misses Ma-jor- ie

Agnew and Juliet Atwood, two
young ladies of Lincoln, who are also
mcmliers of the club, Thursday night
last. Invitations were not only sent
to all members of the S. S. S. club, but
were also extended to many others.

About the invited guests assem-

bled at the residence of Mrs. C.
C. Parmele. and from there repaired
to the Parmele Theatre to witnessthe
"Devil's Auction," the large boxes
down stairs having been provided for
the occasion. Those who answered
the invitations by their presence were
Misses Kinma Falter, Stantield Jones.
Margaret Mau.y, lone, Helen and
Margaret lovey, Iretchen Donnelly,
Hallie Parmele, Katharine Atwod
and the hostesses. Miss Ellen Wind-
ham sent regrets.

The following young gents were pre-

sent in answer to invitations: (leorge
Falter, Kirk Pates, Koy loyd, Koy
McKinney, Jamie Patterson, Jack
Patterson, Fred and Sam Waugh, Pol-

lock Parmele, N ailery White and Paul
Morgan.

Two large six-pou- boxes of choice
confections were provided one for
each Ikix and it is needlesf to say that
everything was carried out in such a
manner as to make it one of the most
enjoyable events the young ladies and
gents ever experienced. Mesdames (J.
C. and T. K. larmele chaperoned the
party, and it goes without saying,
they had their hands full.

Miss Agnew and Atwood are great
favorites in Plattsmouth, and the
guests owe the little ladies a debt of
gratitude for the evening's enjoyment.
Their presence in tnis city is always
hailed with much delight, as is also
their return home to Lincoln greatly
regret ted by t lit ir associates.

Eledge Convicted.
The Hist trial to come up on the

criminal docket of district court Mon-
thly was that of Oscar Eledge, charged
with robbery The evidence was
finished Tuesday morning and given
over to the jury about 11 o'clock.
After court had convened after the
dinner hour, the jury returned with a
verdict of guilty. The penalty is
from one to seven years in the peni-
tentiary, hut as yet J udge Jessen has
not passed sentence. This is the case
wherein Eledge it wlil be remembered
lured Jack Hakes to a secluded place
in this city, knocked him down with a
club and rimed his pockets, securing
his rocketbook and 10.

The Second Within a WeeH.
Mrs. liosetta Wirth, of Murdock,

was brought here by Sheriff Mcliride
last Thursday night and adjudged in-

sane by the board acting in the mat-
ter and conveyed to the asylum at
Lincoln the same day, making the sec-

ond patient that had been taken from
Cass county to that institution within
a week. Conrad Wirth, her husband,
was sent to the same institution near-
ly three years age, but was discharged
some time ago as being cured. The
unfortunate woman has been suffering
from a number of hallucinations. She
had a pet dog which she seemed to
think a great deal of. Several days
ago it was very badly treated by some
boys of the town, and it is thought the
anger occasioned by the mistreatment
of her pet hastened insanity. Mrs.
Wirth is about 47 years old.

Joint Institute
Arrangements have been completed

for the holding of a joint institute of
the teachers of Sarpy and Cass counties
in this city, commencing August 17,
A corps of tho mosi competent in
structors have been selected and the
outlook for one of the most successful
meetings of teachers ever held in this
section of Nebraska, are very bright.
Among those who will assist in the
work are: former state superintendent
L. I). Harvey, of Wisconsin; Superin-
tendent James M. Coughlan, of Wilkes-barr- e,

Penn,, and Frank M. McMurray,
of Normal. III. County Superintendent
W. C. Smith of this county, has been
requested by State Superintendent
Fowler to take charge of the joint
institute.

Father Nugent.
The many friends of Rev. Father

Nugent, formerly of the College Hill
Catholic church, and later of St. John's
church of this city, will be pleased to
hear from him. A letter recently
received from him by Mr. Conrad.
Schlater, states (.hat he is in good
health and. well pleased. wjtU his life
in the Sant Henedjct's Monastery,
Iiiruiingham, England, where he is
professor in tlie higher branches in
the education of young men preparing
themselves for the priesthood. Father
Nugent sends his best wishes to his
many Plattsmouth and College Hill
friends, and says he prays for them all.
Father Nugent had a great many
friends here, all of whom regretted his
departure from this city. They all
wish him good health.

Dr. Frank L. Cummins, dentist.
Office with Dr. E. D. Cummins.

THE OLD HZUADLE

Absolutely: Puro
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Easily Explained.

"Nii.ks, Ohio, March 1, I'M).). Please
accept my thanks for the kind advise
received from you some time ago.
Since the time I started using Triner's
American Elixir of Hitter Wine 1 was
feeling better and am now a perfectly
healthy man again, able to do hard
work and able to eat a hearty meal.
If you knew what condition I was in
you would pronounce my speedy cure
a miracle. 1 could not sleep for many
nights and my appetite was gone. All
my muscle-powe- r disappeared and 1

had to give up my work. To-da- y 1

feel stronger than ever before.
Michael Kapusta." There is nothing
miraculous about it. Mr. Kapusta's
blood was weak and impure and con-

sequently the whole body suffered.
Triner's American Elixir of lhtter
Wine being the best blood purifier
quickly renewed the blond, gave
strength to all organs, restored Ids

health. It helps in every instance.
Use it now, you need it ; duiing spring
everybody should use it. It is made
of pure grape wine and herbs, nothing
else. For sale at drug storts and al
the manufacturer s, Jos. Tinier. Vj!I

south Ashland ae, Chicago, 111.,

Pilsen station.

Beyond All Comparisons.
One of the many factors contribut-

ing to the remarkably rapid and solid
growth of St. Louis is the marvelous
development of the. southwest and
other territory tributary to that city
in all lines of trade. In P.RM there will
be held the greatest World's Fair in
the world. The presidential cam-

paign will also take place. To keep
informed with the whole world you
should subscribe at once for that peer
of newspapers, the Twice-a-wee- k St.
Louis Republic. It is indispensable to
the farmer, merchant or professional
man. Its telegraphic and cable service
excels --that of any other paper. It
prints the news fully; not imaginative
occurrences, hut domestic and world-

wide facts. It is Democratic in poli-

tics, but distinctly a national news-

paper and family journal. The sub-
scription price of 1.00 gives you two
papers each week, 104 papers a year.

Verdict for Plaintiff.
After several uncessful attempts for

trial, the matter of J. T4. Gilmore vs.

James II Kit and Dr. R. F. Rrendel
came up in Justice Archer's court last
Saturday. The plaintiff brought suit
to recover $.'7.U1 claimed to be due
from defendants on note. The defend-
ants claimed that the note in question
did not belong to the plaintiff, but to
his brother, against whom they held a
claim. The case was tried before a
jury or two, composed of Richard Hair
and George Lehnhoff, who brought in
a verdict for plaintiff.

Danger Frort) Colds and Grip.
The greatest danger from colds and

grip is their resulting in pneumonia.
If reasonable care is used, however,
and Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
taken, all danger will be avoided.
Among the tens of thousands who have
used this remedy for these diseases we
have yet to learn of a single case having
resulted in pneumonia, which shows
conclusively that it is a certain pre-
ventive of that dangerous disease. It
will cure a cold or an attack of the
grip in less time than any other treat-
ment. It is pleasant and safe to take.
For sale by all druggists.

Moths Dislike Printers' Ink..
Nearly all housekeepers know that

there is something in printer's ink
that keeps moths at a distance. Wrap
woolens in newspapers when putting
them, away for the summer, pinning
the papers closely aliout the articles
to be preserved, The same properties
in the ink may be obnoxious to more
minute destroyers of housewifely peace
The germs of mold belongs to a lower
organism than visible insects, and may-
be more easily acted upon than moths.

It Saved His Leg.
P. A. Danforth, of LaG range, Ga.,

suffered for six mouths with a fright-
ful running sore on his leg; but writes
that Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly
cured it in Ave days. F'ox ulcers,
wouncjs, piles, it's the best salve in the
world. Cure guaranteed. Only 25c.
Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co., druggists.
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sale on them today is than it ever

We also handle the dress hose men at 55c per pair, and the
work at 10c pair 3 pair for

Call in and your

Leading
Clothier....

a
Seven Million sold in past 12 This

COLONIZATION OF THE SOUTHWEST

Aid and Inducement Offered by the
Missouri Pacific Railway.

The Missouri l'acitic Railway is
bending every effort towards develop-
ing the agricultural, mineral and in-

dustrial resources of the west and
southwest. To attain this end, it
asks the aid and of every
farmer, miner, merchant and pro-

fessional man along its lines.
The developement of the products

of any section of the country means
just so much more capital to be spent
in that section. Prosperous neigh-
bors make a prosperous community,
especially if they have their interests
at home.

It is this c'ass of persons that the
Missouri Pacific Railway asks the
patrons along its lines to invite to
their

You furnish the names and ad-

dresses and we will furnish the nec-cessa- ry

descriptive and illustrated
literature to induce them to settle in
your community.

We wish to colon i.e the west and
and offer every inducement

in the way of excellent transportation
facilities nnd low rates to all pros-
pective settlers and homeseekers.

If C. TOW.NSKSI),
Passenger and Ticket Agent

St. Louis, Mo.

Don't Kill the Cat.
Better than any silver-tongue- d

thermometer or costly barometer is an
old scratched-up- , lop-eare- d cat. If he
eats grass, it is a sign of rain: if he
stands with his back to the stove,
look out for cold weather; when he
washes his face wash yours for com-

pany is coming; if he is nervous at the
time he is usually look to the
lightning rod, an electric storm is
brewing. Everything he does is a
sign of something. If you haven't
a measly old cat you had better get
one at once.

An Accident.
Mr. Nick Ilalmes while in the

last Saturday met with quite a painful
accident. While his team was stand-
ing in front of Gering's drug store,
and was in ithe act of getting into the
the buggy to go home when he slipped
and fell under the One of the
front wheels passed over his body and
one horse stepped on his breast. One
or two ribs were broken, and he was
otherwise bruised. The Journal hopes
nothing serious will result to Uncle

Another New Business House.
Sixth street is to have another new

business house. John Hall has pur-
chased the vacant lots south of Zuck-weiler- &

Lutz's store, and will erect
thereon a store room 70 fe&t i length
and two stories, ahovo tho ground.
Most of tle are already on tlie
ground and work on the now structure
will Ue as soon as passible.
The building w ill bo occupied with a
stock of hardware and groceries.

Smoke the Wurl Bros. celebrated
'Gut Ileil" cigars.

Our Black Cat!

co.

Do You Know What the

"BLACK CAT"
Stocking is?

If you do not, we will tell you. They are the
best stocking earth, regardless of price,
25c per pair, for either boy or jj'rl They are
frequently referred to as a "leather stocking"

and they are certainly correctly

You can make mistake in buying these
stockings. We have handled them a lonjj time

and the larger lias been.

"Shawknit" for

"Kockford" hose per 25c.

buy hose.

boxes months.

sections.

southwest,

(iencral

sleepy,

city

buggy.

Nick.

l;nck.

commenced

named.

-- MORGAN-

To Cure Cold in One Day
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

SignltuTet

Working Overtime.
Eight hour laws are ignored by those

tireless little workers Dr. King's
New Life Pills. Millions are always
at work, night and day, curing in-
digestion, Biliousness, Constipation,
Sick Headache and all Stomach, Liver
and Bowel troubles. Easy, pleasant,
safe, sure. Only 2.jC at F. G. Fricke
& Co.'s drug store.

Dr. EJster, Dentist, '

Waterman Block.
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X of Tinwork, such as Roofing, X
X Guttering, etc.. and all work x
N guaranteed. Call and get x
K prices before contracting x

"ork
8 50(5 Iftaln Street,
8 S
o HM attain mi rh. UlcbrnsfefL op - ' o
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CarM Grip
In Two Days.

4

on every

SEVERE ATTACK OF GRIP.

Cured by One Bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Rernedy.

'When I had an attack of the grip
last winter (the second one) I actually
cured myself with one lottle of Cham-lerlain- 's

Cough Remedy," says Frank
W. Perry, editor of the Enter orisc,
Shortvillo, N. Y. "This is the honest
truth. I at times kept from cough-
ing myself to pieces by taking a la-spxnf- ul

of this remedy, and when the
coughing spell would come on at night
I would take a dose and it seemed
that in the briefest interval the cough
would pass off and I would go to sleep
perfectly free from cough and its ac-

companying pains. To say that the
remedy acted as a most agreeable sur--

,

prise is putting it very mildly. J had'
no idea that it would or couid knock
out the grip, simplybecau.se i never
tried it for such a purixj.se. but It did,
and it seemed with the" second attack
of coughing the remedy caused it to
not only to be of late duration, but
the pains were far less severe, and f
had not used the contentsof one hot t le
before Mr. Grip had bid me adieu. '
For sale by all druggists.

Dr. Marshall, dentist, Fitzgerald
block.

Parmele
Theatre!

The Great Farcical Comcdv in Three Acts,

WISE JSC

PP

Metropolitan Cast

WOMAN2

March 21.
Prices: 75c, 50c and 25c . j jc--

j


